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1 More than eyer before,

H ' successful business re- -

M quires Banking Service

H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

I '

MMtamcK I Oq.Ba.nkki
H BTABUSHED I8W CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.000.00

H

Preparedness
H in caring for the future of
H our loved ones, is the inten- -

H tion of everyone.

I Neglect
H to provide definitely, until
H the last moment, is the usual
H ' fate of that good intention.
H i How long, with inexperienced
H management, would it take to
H dissipate the Estate it has
H taken you a lifetime to accu- -

V j mulate?
M To provide against this is
H simple and sure.

B We invite confidential consul- -

H ; tation without obligation.

I Tracy Loan &

Trust Company

I . Piloting the Way in

I Progressive Banking

H' You will bo impressed Im- -
H mediately with tho progres- -

i slvo methods of this bank. In- - ,9 stead of the cold, clammy,
i I vault-lik- e den, ours is a sun- -

m flooded institution. Instead of
H) hiding' in the private office,

j our of flees are in the open,
H right near the entrance al- -
Hjr ways glad to see you.
M Wo have nothing to conceal,
H wo abhor "red tape" our
m policy is frank and open. If
M l you feel that a bank like this
B'i is the bank for you, we shall

R t appreciate the privilege of
M r serving you.

B "The Bank with a Personality"

B 5 MERCHANTS BANK
H ft Capital $250,000. Member off Salt Lake Clearing House.

, John PIngree, President; O.

! i P. Soulo, V. P.; Moroni Heinor,
V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, L.

I J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
B Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt
M Lake City, Utah.

m i v

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking $
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

Growth
In 1912 the deposits of jffla
"Wnlker Brothers Bank- - y!llp
ers wore $3, 200,000. .itt)l
March S, 1917, they rfllilffl
were $8,117,001.84 an W$8ffi
Inciease of $4,917,001.81. MH

iiliilill1!
For more than half n gj Jjjjllj V

century this Institution 'j jljljjj j
has given vigorous sup- - u jjjjjjj jj
port to the business of jiljjjllj 1'
its cUstomeis, during ji !!?
periods of both prosper- - mjimTrn)

ity and stringency. fflfflllfl

Walker Brothers Bankers

Founded 1850.

IMMEDIATE SERViCECALL

tOU will always secure Im- -
1 mediate service, a clean,F comfortable car and a re-

liable diiver if you call MAIN
5G0 lor a taxi. Any houi day or
night.

Salt Lake Transportation Go.

iCoiiNolldtitlou of Hotel Utah and If
Newhouso Hotel Taxicabs and
Touring Cars, Utah Automobile

,gpgv and Taxicab Co.,
Salt Lako Livery

jpiTu'H.M HilW and Transfer Co.,

w6O0 General Baggage
5l3 Agents.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO OUT TEUTONIC GUESTS

Y tlle suhjects o Germany and her Allies residing in the United States:ft) You constitute a goodly portion of the four million residents of
the United States who were horn in Germany and Austria-Hungar-

You left your country because you were not satisfied with it. Life under
a military autocracy did not appeal to you.

You came to the United States in search of happiness. And you found it
or you would not have remainod.

We gave you welcome and our good will. We gladly shared with you our
liberty and our prosperity. The vast majority of your number will repay our
good will and hospitality by refraining from giving offense to our people or our
government during the approaching war with the central powers. And in this
event the same flag will protect your rights in war that has protected them in
peace.

But there is a militant element among you with the spirit of violence and
blood thirst upon them.

You are urged to do your utmost during the trying days to come to restrain
these people from lawless acts.

Already, while at peace with our country, German spies and enthusiasts
have destroyed property here and even human life in their zeal to serve their r
kaiser. Members of this d belligerent element are now located in
virtually all of the great industrial plants, factories and transportation lines of
our country and in many of our commercial houses.

There is good reason to believe that when war is actually on with Ger-

many this element will, undertake a campaign of violence, including the dyna-

miting and destruction of American property and life.
Now is the time for you orderly, g subjects of the two kaisers

to organize to assist in preventing this senseless program and the deadly con-

sequences which are sure to follow its inauguration.
There are no bounds to the fierce passions of a war mob. Its cruel wrath

is sure to fall upon the innocent in far greater, ratio than the guilty.
The injury which these enemies of our country within our borders could

do to our industries or in the destruction of American lives would not have
the slightest effect on the result of the war.

It is of importance that such people who are preparing; to violate the law
and to commit violence against our flag and our government should know
that they will not be treated as soldiers or prisoners of war but as assassins
and that they will be promptly hanged.

It is true that our government will not take prominent Germans as host-
ages, stand them against a wall and shoot them when any of their misguided
countrymen are guilty of violence, as the German government has done in Bel-glu-

It is also true that our civil authorities throughout the country have
ignored this danger and made virtually no preparation to meet it and we may
suffer to some extent as a consequence. But the day of reckoning will quickly
come for such enemies as violate the asylum we have given them and which
we will offer them during the Avar. Will you not do your share to prevent this
utterly needless sacrifice of life and property that would follow such a pro-

gram?
Give heed to this suggestion that your comfort, your liberty and your

property may not bo endangered during the war, and so that when It is all
over you will again pursue happiness with us in the old friendly, peaceful and
prosperous way.

Our people are easy going, long suffering and slow to anger. But it Is a
mistake to under-rat- e our will and our capacity for e and to give
punishment.

For many long months the German government has continued to destroy
our property, murder our citizens and to dishonor our flag on the free seas. Jt
has officially initiated and officially admitted plots to set our neighbors at war
against us. Incendiary and murderous enterprises against us have been de-

signed and carried out within our borders by order of German officials.
Patiently have we endured these crimes and indignities. Meekly have we

humbled and humiliated ourselves before your government and the world to
avoid the calamity of war.

In return we have received neither apology nor reparation, but renewed
violation of our rights and contemptuous defiance of our power to maintain
them.

The wrath of our outraged people Is gaining force and can no longer be
stayed.


